
ELS POBLETS FESTIVITIES PROGRAMME 2023

SUNDAY, JULY 30TH 
18:00Great Match of Valencian Pilota organised by Club de 

Pilota Valenciana of Els Poblets in Sant Josep Street.
20:30Concert of festive music organised by the UMEP where the

music march composed for the captaincy 2023 Filà Mora 
la Alberca will be presented in Plaça del Salvador.

MONDAY, JULY 30TH 
19:00Concentration of quintadas at the Mira-rosa multi-purpose 

hall. There will be beer, spirits, and soft drinks.
20:00Opening speech by Quintada 2023 "Sense una cassalla no

fem res" and the launching of the xupinazo that will start 
the 2023 fiestas.

20:15“Entrada de la murta” with the participation of the 
quintadas, filadas, associations and anyone who wants to 
participate.

22:00Potluck supper in the Plaça del Salvador. Brine, 
watermelon, coca maria and mistela will be handed out. 
There will be a bar service. The quintadas or cuadrillas 
who want to participate can reserve a place at the tourist 
office, reservation is advisable but not mandatory.

23:00Dancing in Plaça de Salvador with the orchestra La 
Guarida

24:00“Mascletà” behind the Town Hall
01:00Party of the Quintà 2023 with “discomobil” at the sports 

centre.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1ST 
9:00 Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant
11:00“Cucañas” for the little ones in the Calle Mayor where 

they can take part in all kinds of traditional games.
12:30Popular vermouth with tasting of vermouth, beer, and soft

drinks in the park of Miraflor entertained by DJ Valentín.
18:30Ribbon race in c/ Sant Josep, to participate you must sign 

up in advance at the Town Hall from 24 July until 31 July. 
The race bibs will be collected at the Town Hall on 1 
August in the morning. There will be a prize for the best 
costume.

21:00Paella night, in c/ Girona, the delivery of ingredients will 
be from 21:00 h to 21:30 h. It collaborates the 
supermarket MasyMas. There will be bar service.

24:00Dancing in Plaça del Salvador with the orchestra Imagen.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2ND 
9:00 Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant



10:00Popular lunch in c/ Sant Josep, you will be able to buy 
"coques del forat" prepared by the association of 
housewives. Drinks, brine, and watermelon will be handed
out.

11:00Water park at the sports centre
12:00Mass for the elderly in the Salvador’s Church.
13:30Lunch for the elderly in the Casa de Cultura.
18:30Children's theatre in the Plaça del Castell sponsored by 

the Provincial Council of Alicante. At the end there will be 
a snack for the children.

19:30“Correbar” in charge of the Consell Moro i Cristià with the 
charanga Dessiguidats. Starting point: Mira-rosa multi-
purpose hall.

22:00Potluck supper in c/ Sant Josep. Brine, watermelon, coca 
maria and mistela will be handed out. 

23:00Performance by the Jam Group in c/ Sant Josep.
00:30“Discomobil” at the sports centre.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3RD 
9:00 Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant
11:00Water park at the sports centre
12:00Mass in honour of the Mother of God of the Rosary at the 

church of Miraflor.
13:30Courtesy wine in c/ Sant Josep
20:00Floral offering to our Señora del Rosario in c/ Sant Josep, 

accompanied by the UMEP along the usual route. At the 
end there will be a performance by the dance group Ocell 
de Ondara.

24:00Correfoc, at the end of which horchata will be given out 
for the participants at the Mira-rosa multi-purpose hall.

01:30Orchestra La Pato at the Sports Centre.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH 
9:00 Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant
12:00Foam party at the sports centre. Vermouth, beer, and soft 

drinks will be available.
19:30Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant 
20:00Grand parade of floats and troupes. Participants must 

register in advance at the Town Hall from 24 July until 3 
August. (1st prize 400€, 2nd prize 200€, 3rd prize 100€ 
and 6 prizes of 50€).

24:00Rock'n'Riu with the participation of Blue Guano, DDF 
tribute to Loquillo and Ferretería Rosario at the sports 
centre.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH 
7:00 “Despertà” by the Moros i Cristians’ filaes.
9:00 Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant
11:00Water park at the sports centre
19:00Entry of music bands



20:00Parade of Moros i Cristians
23:30El Ogro Musical Show in plaça del Salvador
00:30Orchestra La Platino at the Sports Centre. 

DIUMENGE 6 D’AGOST
9:00 Parade of Colla Tocant i Rodant
11:00Parade by the Els Poblets Musical Union.
11:30Collecting the blessed bread.
12:00Holy Mass in honour of El Divino Salvador of Mira-rosa. 
13:00Distribution of the blessed bread. 
20:30Parade by the Els Poblets Musical Union.
21:00Religious Procession in honour of El Divino Salvador of 

Mira-rosa.
23:00Grand firework display
24:00Orchestra Tokio Band in plaça del Castell.
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